SALADS

SANDWICHES & wRAPS

FLATBREADS & mORE

GLEN IVY CAESAR SALAD | 16

GREEK CHICKEN WRAP | 17

MARGHERITA FLATBREAD PIZZA | 16

Free range chicken breast, Kalamata olives,
organic greens, thinly sliced red onion, tomato
cucumber, piquillo pepper, artichoke heart,
sun dried tomato hummus, spinach tortilla

BBQ CHICKEN FLATBREAD PIZZA | 18

’Lil gem lettuce, cherry tomato, piquillo
pepper, shaved parmesan, garlic crostini,
lemon parmesan dressing

WATERMELON SALAD | 17
Diced watermelon, baby spinach, goat
cheese, pickled red onion, toasted
almonds, strawberries, champagne
vinaigrette, balsamic glaze

CLASSIC CHOP SALAD | 18

TURKEY AVOCADO CLUB | 17
Oven-roasted free range turkey breast,
avocado puree, crispy bacon, Swiss cheese,
thinly sliced tomato, sprouts, pesto aioli,
squaw bread

SEASONAL VEGETABLE PITA | 16

‘Lil gem lettuce, cucumber, tomato, crispy
bacon, shaved red onion, shredded turkey
breast, crumbled blue cheese, hard boiled
egg, avocado ranch dressing

Fresh herb-roasted squash, zucchini, cherry
tomato, red onion, roasted pepper, sun dried
tomato hummus, grilled pita

POKE SALAD | 23

PORTOBELLO SANDWICH | 16

Sushi grade ahi, baby greens, shaved
red onion, cucumber, avocado, carrot
ribbons, edamame, sliced radish,
daikon sprouts, citrus-soy dressing

Grilled Portobello mushroom, goat cheese,
roasted bell pepper, baby kale, pesto aioli,
grilled house bun

ADD A PROTEIN
FRESH AHI | 8
HERB-MARINATED TOFU | 5

VEGETARIAN

NACHOS
CHICKEN NACHOS | 17

FREE RANGE
CHICKEN BREAST | 6

VEGAN

CHEF'S SIGNATURE

Free range chicken breast, red onion, BBQ sauce,
mozzarella cheese, micro cilantro

AHI BURGER | 23
Sushi grade ahi, wasabi and sesame soy
aioli, cucumber Asian slaw, toasted house bun

GRAIN BOWL | 18
Free range chicken breast, whole grains,
oven-roasted seasonal vegetables,
Moroccan spiced chimichurri

PESTO FLATBREAD | 16
Cherry tomato, red onion, mozzarella cheese,
pine nuts

SOUP

FISH TACOS | 19
Blackened ono, napa cabbage slaw, chipotle crème,
pico de gallo, cotija cheese, guacamole, fresh lime

SOUP OF THE DAY | 7
Ask us about our Soup of the Day

QUESADILLA | 18
Grilled free range chicken breast, caramelized
onion, piquillo pepper, roasted corn, flour tortilla,
chipotle crème

BEVERAGES

KALE AND QUINOA | 17

Organic baby kale, red quinoa, roasted
squash, dried cherries, toasted walnuts,
apple cider vinaigrette

Cherry tomato, baby spinach, buffalo mozzarella
cheese, San Marzano marinara, micro basil

Corn tortilla chips, free range chicken, black bean
and corn relish, homemade cheese sauce, Greek
yogurt, cilantro, guacamole, green onion, pickled
jalapeño, salsa verde

COFFEE, TEA, FOUNTAIN DRINKS | 5
BOTTLED BEVERAGES | FROM 4
BEER & WINE | FROM 6.25

SNACKS & dESSERTS
CHIPS | 4
COOKIES | 4
CUPCAKES | 5
SLICE OF CAKE | 7

